
Stout & Shomat. | Slant & Ohomat.

Stone & Thomasj
i

!'An 111 Wind, Etc." 1
To-day we go a little out of the ordinary and an-

~~

ounce a sale of $()
Fine Toilet Soaps. $5

5 gross in all, purchased from the assignees of the Anglo- ~
.merican Company which recently failed. Vio- /-* pr
;ttes and Violette Imperial Toilet Soap, made to P
;tail at 20c per cake. To-day 3 cakes for

. 00(

China Dept. Fine Writing Papers. ~

Fuller than ever before.we b»- 2«I"
Here this U the way to expresi Envelopes to match, in the New I
It Every nook and corner Is Square Shapes.Vellum, Linen I

I crowded with pretty new wares or Satin finished, )RrL
f .̂^ . per box AJl T

lor the holiday trade. I
Sew Hand-Painted French I '

[ China, New Bohemian Art P|qfi||n PirhlCPC
Oiass Vases, New Japanese 0«- ' f IClUrcS.
ramies, Bich American Out AT THE AST DEPAETMENT
Glass, New Brass Stands, Now *«»** » foi"

_ _ collection of Platlno Pictures,Lamps, New Dinner Sets, in so. near the real Platinums that
American in English Porte- you can scarcely detect the diftlain;also in Austrian and ference.6*8 size, framed with
French China, New Toilet Sets, moulding.ts

~ . Priced each 1CJI,New Terra Cotta Busts, etc.,
and all at the smallest kind of
prices for high qualities.

I New Medallions. Miniatnre AutotMes
A hundred or more pretty sub- photo^ph'o"/'tintype "and°we ==

|; jects, with many new mount- wiH give you at a small cost a
S ings to selectfrom. handsome miniature, plain or .

M* «. CtA An colored, which for accuracy ofI7C 10 vlv.iu £300. likeness are unexcelled. En- %
, cased in heavy Boiled Plate or i

Solid Gold Frames. w

r Art Dept. I
New designs in Stamped Lin- New Autoraizers. f
ens, Stand Covers, Scarfs, Cen- new asortment for the 4

| tre Pieces, Doylies. Tray Cov- holiday trade. Bohemian Art y
ers, etc., for the holiday trade; Olaas, our own importations, in X
also special designs to order at dozens of pretty new shapes, gt. ... . sizes and styles.every one !;!the lowest possible price. Kuaranteed.ti>
Full line of Embroidery Silks, j Mnn p 1. =

, Hoops and all requirements, ft tO *3.W Each.

Stone & Thomas. :
I..

M
den

£oehc Shoe Compang. | jCoehe Shoe Company.gj
i'. <¥ . Oi

tWe Please w|
The Boy 1

and make a customer of him for life. ^
The boys and their sitters deserve the

and get as much consideration here "J

as their elders. Let us look after

your children's feet. We will trea:

them right in quality, and YOU righ: THI

Locke Shoe Co. 1$
Fn>

... ... ...

John Uricdc/ & Co. John Jricdcl <C* Co.
n

Wall Paper, g
Dei

H
ncv
Jud

Just received a new lot of Papers and
Borders. Prices from 5c up; and a nice i.

assortment. A full line of the better "c
Papers and Mouldings.

of
Rro
sidt

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO., £
' pat

HK

1119 MAIN STREET.

|geo. m. §]
HTIJC S,LK OPPORTUNITYI4 Plaid, Striped and Novelty Taffeta
MM* I./ Silks going at this unprecedented!

Black Silks. These /
Here's Where NOT Si
We re Great» Too* bUt y0U can*t

and jus':ly so. Come in and ask us for art,'c'e,aJ j!rm s '

ANY black silk weave and we'll produce splendid lines o

it. Ask for the CHEAPEST or FINEST wuld? Mercerizec

and we'll showit. shades of Violet,
The most popular black silks are pure ll(ny s 9?, N

dye Taffetas, Satin Luxors and Satin costume linings.
Duchesse. 39c yard to $2.25.
$3r*The special prices recently made

on Black Crepons still continue. Fancy Eiderdo

mtthink of the above in conjunction with your
ERED AND CAMBRIC PIN CUSHION FORMS AND ART

j. A StL Shot*. ^
ardon Us

If we again rise to remark
that the J. & M. Shoe (or
Gentlemen Is "the costllost n
but the best" We mean coat- *<
Host to produce because bet
ter than any others made.
though some others sell for
as much money.

AA ( Enamels aai
(Patent leathers.

) Other Leathers.
We don't carry lust a few
sires, but all sizes.a full n,

A

ALEXANDER, ;
>D SHOES. lift MAIN ST. u

le

Slag SSrothrrs.Shoes. c(

5iSiSi5i5S5S555S5H5j| Hf

For Men I

"ROYAL"
. 53.50
«ssSHOE<at »

t»i
se

21 STYLES. R
la

NAY BROTHERS, £
1317 Market Street. gl

8t

lr
3ucoil's Jlrf Store. o

JJ
Florentine Frames. %
Wo have Just received, dlrcct from $the makers In Italy, a consignment <;> 01
of these beautiful hand carved gold <;> S(
framen In a great variety of *lze <;->
unci design: circles and ovals for <i. lc
small puotonrahps, cabln«ts, Hu- <£ R
net ten and Gothic* with the Fru
Angelico pictures. All make sulta- <« a;
hie Klftb for any event. Also on eldisplay a Urge collection of Cople-' <i>
and other artistic prints In our ar? < -. w
room, beginning to-day. <*>

NICOLL'S ART STORE. $
11 tl

Ota Sntelligenrer I
fllco: and 27 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisements. .

)r Sale.Show Cases and Counter.
en's Lambs* Wool Underwear-McFads.SecondPage.
mmols Protector.R. II. List.
Ids for New Engine House. ai
-and Bazaar and Supper.Arlon Hall. «(
m Sale.Howard Hazlott & Son.
me Table.The Cleveland. I .grain & E
eellng Railway Co..Seventh page. tlanted.Man to Sell Tea and Coffee.
yornel Antiseptic Skin Soap-Second w
o. iC
Dtel of 66 Rooms.Rolf & Zane.
jr Sale.O. O. Smith. »'

In
30.000. ^lmvo fitt<*<l more tlinn twenty lnusand pairs of Spectacles, giving m* Jjeord find experience unequalled by ni

other optlelan In West Virginia. di
Ibfiict Ion guiimntced. h<

JACOJI W. (ilU nil. Optician, th
No. 1 :tOCI Market Street. w

» ol
: BEST ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS

AT C. HESS & SONS'. »

or comfort mid durability there Is J11bliiip better. They »ro J tut the «>«
ug tor Hatchers, Hrewera ami Mo- D
iiilos. Prices moderate. »»|

C. HKSS & SONS.
dilonable Tallor> and l-'lne Furnish*
rs»t ia«l and 1Q3J) Market Street. 11

m + + PI
111

In the Courts. ec

oth parts of the circuit court and
criminal court will be in session to.The state vs. William Grlbble, a

;ery case. Is the principal one on for ®
lay's session In criminal court. The
Finney-Johnson application for n

trial possibly may come up before w
go Hervey, in the circuit court.

^

In Clerk Robertson's Office.
l Clerk Robertson's office yesterday ir
»e realty transfers were made: 1>
ieed dated October 5, 1899, from n*

nry C. Peterman, executor of Eliza- "

h Brunner, and Elisabeth, daughter Jjj
:he party of the first part; transfers oj
und near Mt. Wood cemetery; con- b
»ratlon, 1750. h
e«'d dated November 7, 1897, from O. yi
Shorts, of West Liberty, to George f1<
v. of the same town; transfers a
eel of real estate In West Liberty, < «
Administrator of Nancy Rodgers' es- .!«
5; consideration. 1100. h<
ne deed of trust was recorded. a

NOOH
-98c yard for ch
Silks, worth up to $2.50
y low price

Vre
Ik,
tell them from the real
ength. We refer to our
f plain and fancy, 32-inch
i fabrics in those lovely
New Blue, Cerise, etc.,

wanted for petticoats and
Blacks, also.

37c to 85c yard.
>wn on special sale.

HOLIDAY PURCHASES, A
PIECES FOR EMBR01DEF

IGAINST ROBERTS. ^
he Wheeling Ministers Protest *

Against the Seating of

OBERTS THE POLYGAMIST t!
SE1

y Waiting in a Body on Congress- on^
man Dovener Last Bight at the Xc- ner

Lure.Bev. B. B. Bigger Acted as

Spokesman.Captain Dovener Assiiredthn delegation Ha was Od-

posed to Roberts Tooth and Nail. **?wfaj

Last night at 7 o'clock, nearly every goo
ember of the Wheeling Ministerial
ssoclatlon, made up of the ministers of
te Protestant churches of the city, Di\i
ailed by appointment on Congressman DO
B. Dovener, who received them In

leparlors of the McLure. The minis- Ha"
ts came for the purpose of expressing Suit,
teir opinion that the Utah polygamlst taped
>ngressman, Brlgham H. Roberts Doub
lould not be allowed to take his seat whicl
pon the asembllng of the new house

representatives next month. The
^heeling ministers were, by this ac- u0,
on, following what has been done by <j0uw
le representatives of the Christian quj
jople of nearly every other community years
the nation. bargi

Rev. R. R. Bigger, pastor of the Third
resbyterian church, acted as spokes- tjjjB
an for the delegation. He said: 91.0G
"Congressman Dovener: We, the
embers of the Wheeling Ministerial ^
nion, have come to pay our respects
you before you depart to our Mar>nalCongress, and to thank yqu fpr

>ur expressed determination to do all
lat lies in your power to prevent the
!ating of Congressman-elect B. H.
oberts, who, in open defiance of the
w, Is living in the polygamous mar- « .

age relation. We come not to dictate MHC
you, but to express our confidence

1 your as our representative in Conress,and to pledge to you our united ====

jpport In dealing with this great quesonwhich now agitates the public
ilnd. We comc as the representatives #">
C more than 1Q,0QQ church members,
ssides many others, who are your conLituents."
Congressman Dovener replied in a

eat and forcible speech, in the course
f which he was heartily applauded
;veral times. In his speech he pledged ^Quc]
> do everything he could to keep Mr.
oberts from having a seat in Congress
nd he said that if no resolution to this
[feet was Introduced by others, he
ould do so himself. He said that he
ad studied the question, and believed
lat polygamy was a crime even In the
ate of Utah. What may be sprung wmw

pon the members of Congress after VV
mt body meets he did not know, and
lerefore what he might have to deal _.

ith he could not forecast. Captain
ovener heartily thanked the ministers
»r their call. patrlt

» gave
THE LECTURE ON VENICE over,tthe Carroll Club Attracted a

Large Audience. Race!
A large crowd filled the Carroll Club ^
jditorlum last evening, to hear the upc
icond lecture In the course given by (jeatjj
r. Hamilton, under the auspices of <jay n
le Carroll Club. The subject chosen atejy
as "Venice. the Bride of the Adriat- vjs a,
." The lecturer was aided by several cjty ,
ie views of various points of interest
the city of watery streets, and the

leaker's dissertation on the lost gior- »ave
s of the "Queen of the Seas." was hall 1
itensely interesting. He reviewed tb. 1Jgene
[story of Venice from Its foundation Cjt..
iring the fifth century up to the pre

nttime, and graphically described Tne

ie marvels of art and architecture was
hich are a picturesque reminiscence throu
by-gone centuries. Sen
The lecturer referred to the great eonne
ithedrai of St. Mark's, the Rialto, by tr
ridge of Slghfl, the Palace of the friend
oges, and other palaces which cant a years
nlo of romance about the city of mlttei
jauty In concluding his discourse, story,
r. Hamilton drew a brilliant tone Mr. H
[dure of a ride on the canal at night nlcs
nd of the poetic visions which were Granl
roused by the soft light of the moon Park,
laying on the blue waters of the ca- bart'f
nl. The third lecture will be deliver- inquli
I December 5; subject, "Athens." that

9 9 death

A SECOND WARD VIBAGO
hlS b<

xemolifles Her Abilities by "DoingUp" a Poor Man. The
A rolling pin is popularly connected deplci
Itn a woman's* anger when It Is to be fore 1
i»nted on a member of the sterner sex, the C

ut Rinda Jones, a colored lady, resldigin "Moral Alley," a Second ward ninnn
lllside thoroughfare inhabited by Llnco
lany of her race,* yesterday morning 8tft8o
Bed a wash-tub to beat her contempt an(j f
( Clarence Peters Into his cranium, appland with this necessary appurtenance wjh ^
f every well regulated household she ongafroke poor Peter's nose and cut his nerf0i
cad so badly that Dr. B. H. Still- 1

nrd's aid was required to stem the
owing crimson tide. "I 1

Peters, who Is a colored man. be- Blood
\me involved In a dispute with Mrs. my b«
jnes. and Krahblng the wash-tub In B. ha
-r brawny arms she assailed him with man.
II steam on. The edge of tho tub Mich.

C St Oi
oice from thougand
yard. Nine-tenths of our g

Moire Velours 98
The most sightly silks for t!

yet produced. 98c yard is che
you'd expect for so much style
ity. Every delicate shade ar

Suitable for many purposes. .

Bright India Silks
yard. Every color in the rainl
THEN some.

ND DON'T OVERLOOK OUR Di
tlNG.

Che Sub Cloliltrt. |

/ords Are
»ut Bubble
J IN TYPE.We believe In doing rati
pleased customers will tell you hour
business in Suits and Overcoats.

15, $7.50, $10, $12,3
Scrutinize the body linings.the sleet
.all these little details.great in the i

r these Suits and Overcoats are such
See our windows, read our prices, thei
ds.

fs1 Suits. JUfl
re you seen the Boys' AU-Wool' r
double seat and knee, all seams j fQ

In man 1T1T. li
j kuuiui.»u " .

Iebreasted or Vestee ityle, w
i to are offering at jj, 01

$2.50. fe,
thing better in the city for a with
t more. ,j we i

|2.80 Reefer for Boys, 4 to 18
1> another one of our many

line.
cial sale of Boy»' Xnee Pants Ot
week at 19c, 25c, 50c, 75c and the i
I, Some of them worth double. 193.0
^MEMBER, YOUR MONEY BACK ^

theT
tly One Price. C

MARKET AND FOURTEEI

lOhite, Siandley <( 5outer. j

OlCHESlI
TAPESTRY COVERED COUCI
full size with fringe, for....

lies in Corduroy and Vclour Coverings,at

GENUINE LEATHER COUCHE!
At

FRANK & FOSTER,
-. f * « * r *"V T

HI I t-, HAI\IUL<!1
I BB4B 1MABKBT

it him across the nose and inflictsgashes in his head. Squire Fitz:kfined her |10 and costs and La
her twenty days in Jail to think it the r

» the s

MR. HOBART'S DEATH O. K
Alex

ived With Genuine Regret in Delb

"heeling.Flags at Half Mast. very

in receipt of news announcing the <pj1(
of Vice President Hobart yester- of VI
nornlng, the Intelligencer immedi- Whe
notified Assistant Postmaster Da- ajve
id Mayor Sweeney. Flags on the at tht
ind government buildings were
hoisted at half mast.* The mayor
instructions for toiling the city Wedi
>ell, which was done. The Intelrerflag was the first hoisted in the

j
news of the vice president's death
received with genuine regret J11
ghout this community.
ator Scott, who was intimately ,

!r
cted with Vice President Hoburt c,ul>
10 tics of politics and personal undo
Iship, was associated with him for Moui
on the natiohal Republican- com- an"

!». Senator Scott tells a toucnin?
showing the depth of feeling of form

[obart. It was (luring the ceremo- sPnr
lttendlnpr the dedication of the luro

memorial tomb, in Riverside
New York. A friend of Mr. Ho- ous

saw he wns shedding tears, and meni

red the cause. Mr. Hobart replied t,(>nii
the occasion recalled to him the QVOn

a short time before In Italy of
jloved daughter.

"Just Before Dawn."
re are many exciting incidents
ted in the melodrama, "Just Be)awn,"which is being produced at /
Irand Opera House, but they are /<
veloped in a natural way, and the fu;,
s are made more realistic by the
er In which they are mounted by J
in J. Carter, who is a master of
craft. "Just Before Dawn" is
nted by n competent company,
ill the members of the east were thlnr
uded for their work. The play occui
>e repeated this afternoon, and th» b«*ni;i
rement will close with to-night's JJJ
rmance. print

m 0 Foi
We r

OWE my whole life to Burdock a Cai
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered

*dy. I seemed beyond cure, B. B.
is made me a perfectly well woMrs.Charles Hutton, Bervllle, Tlio

1 opti

3MP7
Is of yards of f\
[reat stock of fancy

c Yd. A Linen *

ic money f°r Turkey Red

aper than Piece Koods of 11

and qinl- Big Turkish T<
. . each, worth 15c.ld blac,<- just opened.

Honey Comb 1
each, worth 7c.

» j"C received.
Eiderdown Cl«

)o\v.and yar(jt pu|| |j11es
bis. These are (

aWN CUSHIONS, CUSHION

Ski 3(ub Clotlier«.

i
r

;s
ur than saying, and busy clerk*
wo are doing this season's ban.

>15, $18, $26.
re linings.the sewing.the fab*
iggregato, and you'll quickly sea
quick sellers.

i come inside sad examine the

derclothing
e can only give you a fair tdu
jr advertisement of our aplendld
of Underclothing, hut compare

lty for quality, price for prior
any like assortment, that's all

uk. Underwear at

17c.
hers at 25c, 48c, 75c, f1.00 op te
Inest Hohenxollem Underwear at
0 per garment.
YHEMEVER YOU SAY SO.

UJB,
lothiers, Hatters, Furnishers.
NTH STREETS.

"White, Siandlcy & Softer,
}u are needing a
ch call and see
new stock.
' $2.98
All Prices.

5 $17.50
Keceivers.

Y & FOSTER,
BTHBBT.

SOCIETY.

st night, at Arlon hall, occurred
neetlng of the Cotillion Club, under
tuspices of Mesdames T. C. Moffat.

Wheat, Margaret Dnlzell and
Glass, and directed by Mr. George

rugge. It was a brilliant affair and
enjoyable.
e following was received by friend#
10 Governor Atkinson family la
eling yesterday:
rnor and Mrs. Geo. Wesley Atklnaon
uest the pleasure of your company
5 wedding reception of their dauBhter,

Florence Miriam,
und

Mr. Samuel Braahler Avis,
lesday evening. December the sixth,
from nine until eleven o'clock.

Executive Mansion,
Charleston, West Virginia,

Sam Jones and His Lfecture.
n P. Jones, the evangelist-orator,
deliver his famous lecture. "Get
o iind stny There." at the Carroll
auditorium next Monday evening
r the auspices of the Ladies'
idsville Camp Meeting Association.
;he lecture will be largely ated.Sam Jones is a unique platentertainer.He hits hard and
es no one. His "Get There" leecombinesthe elements of a seraprohibition speech and a humorharangue.He Is greeted by lm<eaudiences everywhere, and hi*
ng to Wheeling will be one of the
ts of the year.

icn you feel that yon have tried
; and everyone, consult us. A aa»>'

rrenee Is the surprise shown ry tni

Ited patients at our otlloe.
you have headache? Do your eyfi
r? Do they smnrt or hum? Docs the
run together when reading "

any trouble of your eyes consult ui

nake glasses at popular priccn. Ms*»
peful examination frco of chargs.

PROF. H. SHEFF,
Scientific Corner M»l&
clan and 1 >tM"ts.

toy!
8c yd.
snap.29c yd.
Table Linen Remnants

lis quality seli at 45c yard.
owcls 10c

Another hundred dozen

"owcls 4+c
A big case of these jusl

takings 25c
of black, white and col?xtraquality.
COVERS, SATIN COY*


